HAPPY HOUR

DRINKS

WINE $8/GLASS
SPARKLING Da Mar Prosecco | Glera | Veneto, Italy
WHITE Hild 2021 | Elbling | Mosel, Germany
ROSE Nomadica | Rosé | Monterey, CA
RED Souleil ‘Vin de Bonté’ | Red Blend | France

DRAFT $6/PINT
LOCAL ALE
SOCIETE IPA
JUNESHINE Hard Kombucha

N/A BEVERAGES
PEACHY tarragon peach julep 7
REFRESHED housemade sparkling lemonade 6
EFFERVESCENT housemade sparkling ginger ale 6

BITES

I AM DELECTABLE
SPICED CORN RIBS 8
salsa macha, ancho chile, peanut, almonds, pecans, sesame, crema ajo blanco, cilantro, lime

I AM BELLA
WARM ALMOND BURRATA IN MARINARA 7
basil hempseed pesto, focaccia crostini  SUB GF BREAD +4

I AM LUCKY
KOREAN PULLED MUSHROOM SLIDERS 9
mini brioche, mushroom carnitas, bibimbap sauce, spicy slaw, housemade pickles, potato chips

I AM ABUNDANT
LOADED NACHO FRIES 8
house cut french fries, CHI Foods chorizo, cashew nacho cheese, black beans, pico de gallo, salsa verde, cashew crema

I AM TRANSFORMED
2 GRATITUDE TACOS 10
BÁNH MỊ TACO smoked tofu, CHI Foods chorizo, sriracha mayo, shredded cabbage, pickled carrots & red onion, jalapeño, cilantro, black & white sesame
BAJA STYLE SeaCo Fÿsh, pineapple coleslaw, sriracha mayo, dulse flake, lime, micro greens
CHI FOODS CHORIZO avocado, tomatillo salsa fresca, radish, lime habanero onion, micro cilantro

PLEASE NOTIFY US OF ANY FOOD ALLERGIES
FULL INGREDIENT LIST AT LOVESR.COM/BOK